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COLUMBIA'S CAMPING CLUB.
,3,
4MMWM0CidZ OBBAH1XAT10K

,i rOM aVMMMB rLBABVBE.

AXMrt Hartsasm Flrtt PtMldent of lb Club

To rilrk ar the Mouth of the
' Raging Codorus News or

Correspondence of lirmuoEKCxn.
Cot.tJMBU,Julr24.-T- he Colombia ("amp-hu- t

club WM orRWibed at Yuko's cigar store
... ftMSa swill AfTVAn h whaI

Aajroat 23 to a ugust 30, at or near the
OealtvM ork. Following are the

tf tMBtben :

rraddent, Albert ;

Aaron Yako s secretary, Edw. Fry ; quarter--

John Nlssieyj general committee,
Ralph Sweeney, Land la Wanbaugb and Geo.
Maze i members, Sherman Hitters, Percy
McCaulev. Fred. Duttenhofer. James Henry,
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from
olllcers

uariman treasurer,

Thomas Metzger. Howard Smoker, itobert
Obmholster. ,

W. KlrkandR. P. Kalglen, of Philadelphia
aged about seventeen years, are walking from
Philadelphia to Peach Bottom "to see the
country." They remalnod la Columbia last
night and this morning resumed their
Journey, The highest number or miles made
in one day was twenty-seve-

Misses Laura and Annie Plnkerton are
visiting friends near Parkesburg, Chester
county.

The Real Katate Market.
The Metropolitan rink, of Columbia, has

changed owners, Mr. M. E. Shutnan having

Purchased the same at public sale at the
house last evening, for fi 10. The

rink originally cost f.1,100, and Mr. Shuman's
purchase Includes 2S7 pair of skates, 17 doren
chairs, steam heating apparatus worth (300,

and three Seaman gas lamps worth 300 ;

also a three year's lease on the ground.
The Novelty iron works, of Wrlghtsvlllp,

with an original capital stock of 20,000, Is for
sale. It has been proposed to organize a
stock company and remove the works to Co-
lumbia, but whether this will be done re-

mains to be seen. The works employ about
CO hands, mostly children, and Us (allure to
pay satisfactory dividends to the stockholders
was due to mismanagement or some other
cause.

Improvements and Uuslness.
Messrs. Hachman it i'orroy are building

ten new houses, at a cost of 2,000 each, on
North Third Btreet, near the Keeley stove
works. The plan of a row of houses in Lan-
caster city has been adopted, and when fin-
ished they will be comfortable and handsome
houses.

Columbia quarrymen have been requested
by the Pennsylvania railroad company to
bid on C0,000 cubic yards of ballast. Tho
quarrymen have sent in their bids, but, we
are Informed, are "away up," and will not
receive the contract, which, by the way, is
the largest over offered by the company.

The Columbia iron company's rolling
mill is giving entire satisfaction tolls owners.
On Thursday the employers made the first
heat or finished iron, and were Buccesstul inturning out forty.five bars or finished iron
from forty-sl-x plleB of puddled iron. This Is
a remarkably good showing.

Tho general agency el the V. II. Mutual
Aid society for York county has been given
to our lormer townsman, li. J- - .Mullen.

Obttoarjr Note.
Hrink Myers, the infant ton or William II.

.Cobaugb, died alter a short illness last night.
lis remains will be Interred from his father's
house on South Second street, on .Monday
alternoon at 2 o'clock.

V. Iloyd, aged llrty-nln- o years, died at his
home on Cherry street, above Third, Irom
general debility, atfl o'clock this morning.
Although ill for a long time, his condition
was not considered serious. A wile and two
daughters survlvo him. For nine years de-
ceased has been the Republican assessor el
the Second ward. The tlmo of his funeral has
not yet been decided upon.

News Around Town.
It Is the duty of every true Democrat to

attend to his watd's meeting this ovenlug.
A tblef, name unknown, extracted a butter

kettle from a farmer's wagon which wasstanding on Locust street this morning.
There will be no preaching In St. John'sLutheran church owing to theabsouco of 1.3 , Hov. J. It. Shallner. Inall other churches, however, the usual ser-

vices will be held.
Charles Miller, a tramp, was arrested last

evening for drunken and disorderly con- -
,lu.?f- - T.hU. n,,01rnnS 'Squire Kvans com-initle- d

htm to Jail for ton uays.

lIKBVOILim A. TBUXK.
A Thieving Tramp Mechanic ltohs Fellow

Hoarder or Ills clothe.
A man giving his name as Frank Una.

sel, was arrested by Itallroad Olllcer. Lundy on the cars last evening as the
"tub" line came In from the East. Lundy
had received a telegram describing two men
who had got upon the train at Leaman Place,one of which was charged with the larceny
ofalotof clothing, stolen from the trunk of
George, Doershlmer, who worked for Weneor.the coacu-bulldo- r at Paradise.

Russel's companion on the train was a very
decent-lookin- g man named Joseph Watt, atinner, rosldlug In Strasburg, who, it wasevident, had noihlng to do with the larceny.
but who was badly under the Influence ofliquor. JVatt, who carried a bull-dog pistol, was admitted to ball lcr a hearing
betoio Alderman McConomy at 10 o'clockthis morning on a charge or carrying con-ceal-

deadlv weapons.
Russel hail in a bundle In

Which was found a vorv irrwi ,uii.nr,n...a fine silk handkerchief, a small re vol vor, arazor and razor strop, a shirt, brush, kniro,
i86.1' c,U.fl.s alul cu" buttons and clothesThis morning he conressed to the
fil!traii.tho.ll,a(1,bro'sonoI,enI)oer'!'ilner's

Wll? ? ch.lsel ana 8tolen U1" or theabove from it. The trousers, itap- -
R!Tfier,0S'rl0 Mn WenKe"-- , his employer.
rtr?n.IiDa8t",?on Wfts f0lma four sllvora dollar note, lorty.four cents inchangeand a f 10 Confederate note which werealso stolen iroui Doershimer's trunk.flK8 Kussel and Watt had tickets

Place to York. 1 1 Is su pnosed
tickets ,ror York intending to rob him enroute; and the telegratu on whichH,aJn ll?lch? evented the robbery?

up for a hearinc beforeAlderman McConomy on Monday next
m

Oeorge Grossman's New 1'atent.
Oeorge Grossman, or this city, has been

granted a patent, No.315,872, dated July20th,
18S0, lor a new nut lock. The thread or thebolt used. with this nut has the thread In- -

.demVeXl to serve as a rack for a pawl pi voted
in a recess in me nut. In the recess there isalso placed a Bpring which bears against theouter surface or the pawl to keep It in en-gagement with the rack. A cam shaped postbears agalnBt the Inner race et the iwl anddisengages It Irom the rack, being turned bymeans of a lever;arm secured to Its outer endand operated through a slot in the coverinirplate of the nut. This patent was securedthrough Wm. K.Gorhart, solicitor or patents,of this city.

Declines To lie a Candidate.
George Hardy declines to be a candidate

for Democratlo county commlttoo in the
KightU ward, leaving Jacob KtirU the only
nominee.

Owing to the absence from the city el Hugh
dM,!n1 Geo-N- . Reynolds, nominees for
iik?ffttoi'ro-- th0 Hecond ward- - t"inti1 Uiem not "turning before

a.H Moer 2nd William
been nominated in their

Ul MUlonary's Address.

MtdKhr " 8radUat0 of lue MHlersvillo

nMreeerthrergaf,oS ftWmausra
dem." esAr:Sso'clock, ,ii iiiuirHHimn i - .
dltMU looked for B ""u ,nfuctlve ad- -

The rrlce of TrMe Uoiurs
Comptroller Ilernard, or

irom Colgate & Co., Wall Seet," ac-cepted
York, a bid or 75 0 cents each for ftuwitrade dollars held by Uieclty. One other Wd2,4, fen7?,eon 'et rtct oolns
Su2i?t y ZlmuxeraUM 'orahay, yVaU

Penis el the Flcnlc season,
ehiicT1.!1 " lco crown uprr given In

nlht"uL Lf P0 Maine, on Thursday

uwuMlnlk..-- Z' " ''"""')

mom xaK rmavxB ujrshe.v.
Arrived at Antletam After limine Honed Over

300 Miles.
Under date of Anttotam, July 22, Herman

Astrich and Wm. 11. Ilrlnton write to the
ISTKt.Mor..NCKn as follows !

"Wo have now arrived at the place lor
which we started about ton days ago, ami
have rowed in all over 200 miles. Several of
our days were spent In Washington and
Italtlmore, so we hao averaged about 2T to
155 miles a day, which Is by no means child's
play. Our row up the Potomac has been
especially dellghtlul, as the scenery Is grand,
as well as historic

Thn first nlcht after we left Washington,
we spent at Potomac Falls, n place about 20
miles from the capital. Tho river hero Is the
wildest body of water imaginable, seething,
boiling and roaring at a terrible rate for about
300 or 400 yards. We made an early start,
and pulled right steadily, taking our dinner
at the exact place v bore Hooker crossed the
iVitnmae rn his road to Gettysburg. A few
hour's later woarrived at Hall's ItlulT, whore
the lighting was so llerco that mauy of the
bravest soldiers Jumped over the bluu" Into
the river S00 feet below, In the vain hope of
saving themselves. About 10 o'clock that
night we arrived at Pointy Hocks, after two
hours rowing in utter darkness making
the longest and hardest day's work sltico
we have been on our trip; and in what grand
shape we proceeded to put ourselves outside
of the supper that was prepared for us I

This is quite a busy little town, but Is now
more like Sato Harbor than anyottior town
we saw a sort or a deserted village.

"Alter being stornvsta ed for a lew boms
next morning we started" for Harper's Ferry
and arrived thore about 2:30 this alternoon.
Hero we receded our mail, includtug several
most Interesting IvTr.i.uoKNt-Kii- s which
we promptly devoured, and alter taklug a
look at the quaint old town and seeing the
famous battle-fiel- 2,000 feet above the level
of the sea, we continued ou our Jouruoy
until we reached this latuous place.

"We are now at lturnsldes' headquarters
during the tight. This evening an old sol-
dier took us over a part of the battle field and
gave us qulto a number el relics, including
part of a shell that lodged in his lather's
houp, near the famous llurnsldos bridge. To-
morrow morning we will go over the rest or
the Held : the bloody lane, little Hunker
church, Momma's tarm, the corn field, etc
In the afternoon we will take a lle row
and then start for our good town, reaching
home about Saturday.

" Altogether the trip In the canoes has been
a most enjoyable one, as we have seen a
good many iliiloreut phases of lilo since leav-
ing Lancaster, and ir we all live another
year no doubt a dozen or us will go on an-

other trip of the same kind."
Messrs. Astrich and Ilrlnton arrived salely

at home last night, having made the return
trip by rail. They look well alter their ex-
perience.

A flrrat liminlng line.
Tho mile race between the

bay gelding i5o Calm and the chestnut geld-
ing Armadale, lor 1,000 a Bide, attractal
about 800 sporting men to the Pottstonn
trotting park on Friday alternoon. Thero
were a number of horsemen present from
Philadelphia and New York, while Hanover,
York, Gettysburg, Llttlestonn, Lancaster
and Harrlsburg, in which vlelnlty the merits
et the racers were well known, sent large
delegations. Sam Fisher had the mount on
He Calm, who Is o nod by Joseph A. Ocker,
or Llttlestonn, while Armadale, who belongs
to Col. John H. McClolIan, of Gettysburg,
was ridden by J. J. Carter, of Cynthia, Ky.
In the pools Armadale was the favorite at

100 to 70. Armadale led all the way over
the course and won handily by five lengths
in 2.IP;,. Tho first quarter was run In 21',
seconds, the second lit 25',, the third In 27
and the fourth In29',i making the first mile
In U".Ci4. Silas Wright and Cyrus Colvln
were two of the judges. This la the third
time Armadale has beaten He Calm. About
.',000 changed hands on the result.

The Mexican l'aiillnn Combination,
Slgnor Martinho Lowandes' Mexican Pa-

vilion combination gave their first entertain-
ment at McG rami's park last evening. The
combination arrived too latotoglvo an after-
noon exhibition. Fterj' seat in the tent was
occupied, and as 2,000 persons can be accom-
modated in the tent, that was about the num-
ber present. The entertainment was a first-cla-

one. The gymnasts, trape70 porform-ers- ,
the wiro-walke- r, the trained jwny and

the trained dogs, the principal attractions, are
among the best ever seen In the city. Thero
will be a change or programme at each enter-
tainment, and the combination will receive,
as ltdoseres, the patronage or our jieoplo.
The performance was bettor than at many
&0 cent she h. Tho Bhow will be In the city
until Tuesday night.

The Newa From ait. Joy.
Mt. Joi.July 21 This evening the Demo-

cracy or Mt. Joy borough will meet In the
council chamber on Market streotand selectn
person to serve as county committeeman nnd
also elect delegates to represout them in the
convention to be held In Lancaster, July

Tho Sunday school or the Prosbyterlan
church or Marietta held tholr annual picnic
in Jas. Detnoilor's grove on the Mariettaturnpike.

Tho Church et God Sunday school pic-
nicked at Myers landing, a fine place on the
banks et the Chlqueiilunga creek, two miles
south olML Joy, on Thursday.

lloth picnics were welt attended, and old
and young who worolu nttendauco expressed
themselves as being well pleased.

Three Men Vrremul for
George llontz, Charles Dlckel and Won-de- ll

Kice have been comnlainod miAlnst iw.
fore Alderman Spurrier for larceny. Tho
allegation Is that they stole nets and other
valuable fishing tackle at Greil's mill, near
the second lock. Tho property stolen be-
longed to Addison Greil and Ell M. Martin.
u.,,,.,,1 i,n, lioniz m KherU'sstable, atalwiik, this morning. Officers
Leman and Wennlncer wont to Fllzibeth-Jov- v

n and arrested Dlckel and Itlco. Theybrought them to this city on the SeashoreLtpreHs this alternoon. Tho three parties
arrested were locked up at the station houseand will be committed to prison unless theytnrnlsh ball this afternoon. Nearly all thestolen artlclos were recoverod bv the pollco
The theft was committed last Friday.

Insuring Tolmcro Against Hall,
from the Lltltz Kzpress

Tho hail Insurance company receives ap-
plications lor insurance on from 00 to 100
acres of tobacco dally ; about C0.000 Insurancehas been taken by luo farmers, el whom per-haps A, Bullered losses during the recent hallstorms. Tho most dnmaun u.n ilnn,. imu..townships: lUst Ltmpeter, Pequea. Lea-A- t

l.aiiillivlllu Cammneellnt-- .
lllshoit Mallalleu, I). 1). LU I)., or New

Orleans, will preach the opening sormen on
Weilnesday morning, July 2.3 ; Dr. Morrow,of Philadelphia, in the alternoon : Dr.Knovvles,of Mass.: on Thursday morning;I)r. Ilotitloy, et iUllimoro, will preach onSunday morning, Aug. 1. Mri LizzieSmith, or Philadelphia, will take part In thereligious service. Prof. Klrkpatrlck willhav o charge or the music

Wettmorelanri County Delegates.
Samuel Sklllen, Parnassus: M. H. Keillor

Adamsburg ; J. M. Wood, Scottdale ; Wil-
liam Dale, Litrobe: General Itlchanl Coul- -

im,ana ,t'Jpt,aln.,.,ll" " Keenan,
Koller, Llgonler, are theWestmoreland county deleifates-eliv- t tr, t.Democratic state convention, and they aresaid to be for Mr. Wallace

Death of Jerry DemareL
Jerry Demaret, whodlod yesterday, was a

wolbkuown young man In this city. For
years he was In the Iron department at
George M. Stelnman .V Co'a. A low years ago
he was stricken with paralysis since whichtlmo ho was unable to work. His runeralwill take place on Monday morning.

A Malicious Act,
A number or the advertising signs et

Kdward Hdgorley and John F. Helnllali, In
the county, have boon maliciously torn down
within the past few days. If the parties who
committed the ollonso are found out they
will be dealt with according to law.

Arrested for Malicious Treauau,
,,.oun i,aselgana was arroated last night by

Lewars for malicious trosjiass In
rl!f.iKiillieI,r,8m,"M of "eorgo Kauuian

hearim?rfn" ' H was committed for a
F?DonneUy. yn8bt by Altloran A.

Gllnn0!001" "J" heara by Alderman
evening on a charge or belne aEplZuciJ

I

Attachment Ittned.
At attachment was Issued to-d- agalnit

the Commonwealth Mutual Insurance com-
pany to a Judgment obtained some tlms ago
by An ton la Dlabtit which the company have
thus far refused to pay.

The l.lrdrrkrani at l'eiujn.
On Monday the woods at Penryn park will

ring with sweet pongs and music If theathur
at all Is favorable for our trlomU of the l.lcder-kran- z

singing society, who bao arranged a
grand family excursion on that day to l'enryii,
Lancaster's favorite summer report. Urojh's
orcbestmvslll playllvoly tnnslc for the dancers ;

the Liberty bind 111 entertain the vloltora all
over the park, and the MederUrani will favor
the audience, forenoon and artel noon, stlth
some of their best songs. Tho prlco of tickets
Is 50 and li cents, nnd they are good on all regu-
lar trains Tho special train leaves the outer
Heading depot at i n. in., to return from I'enryn
at 7 p. in. The Llederkranr will march troin
their hall to the depot on Monday morning

Snrest TraniiiilUrer of the Nerves.
Tho surest tranquilizer of the nerves U a

medicine w hlcli remedies their siipersoiisltlvo-iio- m

by Invigorating them. Over-tensi- of
the nerves always weakens them. What they
need, then, U n tonic, not a edntlve. The
lattar Is only useful when there Is Intense
mental excitement and an Immediate, necessity
exists for producing quletudo of the brain
llostettcr's Momach Hitters restores tranqutl
Ityof the nerves by endowing them with the
vigor requisite to bear, without being Jarred
or disturbed unbealthtully, the ordinary I in
presslons, produced through the media of
sight, healing and reflection Say, it docs
more than this It enable them to sustain a
degree et tension from mental application
which they would be totally unable to endure
without its assistance Such, at least. Is the
irresistible conclusion to be drawn from the
testimony et business and professional men,
litterateurs, clergymen, and others who hvo
tested the fortlfjtng and reparatlvo Influence
of this celebrated tonic and nervine.

Jy lmd

A woods meeting commenced y in
woods, near Mount Joy. Trains will

leave hero in the morning and after-noo- n

Tickets good until Monday. ltd

MAltltTAUES.

GiRA (Jaws. July IJ, lsi, at the psrsonagoot
the econd Kvannellcal church, uy Mev. tr.
Mnltb, Mr llnrrj K. tiara, of Manhelm, and
Miss Ltllle . Uaks, of W nghtavlUe, Its

O BATHS.
Hckm a.-- In this city, on the A tnst , Louisa

Pearl, daughter of llenjamin K and Ida tck-ma- n,

agevl 1 year, 1 month and II da.
The friends and relatives are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, Irom her grand-
father's re.ldence, Ao sif Ncrth Mary street, on
Sunday afternoon at S o'clock. Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. Jy3-:i-

Pixarzt In this city, on the Od InsL, Jerry
Demaret, aged 33 years.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the resldenco of his parents. No. SJ2 Low 9treet,
on Monday morning at SJ o'clock. Services at
St Anthony's church et 9 o'clock. Intcrmontat
St Anthony's cemetery. JuDIt

HAKKJ!TS.
t?htlastelphl frodoce Market.

1'aiLADSLrHiA, July 21 Flour Marketfirm. Sales et 1,7(0 barrels : Minn, baker?N 5031 73; I'euna. tamlly at i Westernat M ilfll 50 I'atcnts. i vvai 10
Uye nourdull at M Si 3 to.
1 p. m., call Wheat July, 6lcj Aug,

3Xc i Sept., SIKc J Oct., SJKc.
t.orn luly l6Hc ; Aug., tfific. SOPL, 47?iCi
Oats --July tiwc ; Aug , fKc; iept , SJc ;

Oct., iV.

Newlorn frtMl ace Stark et.
1,,w .ORKWu.,r' riour market uteady butdull; lne, 2 TO i Superflne, ttnaiiiCommon to Joed Kxtra Western, rj 7iJ95ii.'1 .!".. Extra Western, II ou5 00City Sllll hxtras, H C0O C5 for West Indies :Minn, txtra, ti 3003 u) j Extra No. 2. tl 7t33 !

.aeat No. 1 lu-- state on Snot, MfNlo So. 1
White, state. 8Sc; No. Hn S Hod, Winter. Aug ,bJ.Hc:bcpt.,ti4o: Oct..t7Hc,

cii i,uc. J"'xea, cash. i;c; Aug., ITKc;
Oats No. 1 White State, snot, (Wile : No. 1. An

i?rt Nn l VIlTnd .Inlt. s?L . (.... ,nn '
Uye dull; Canada, wWc. '
liarley nominal.
1'orkdnll; New Mess, 111 SSOI1 CJW
Ijird Aug., tsitl; Sept., JiiM.

.,Ja8?.os . .?." ! ,or w tMt boiling
Turpentine dull at ilWc
Uosin steady: strained to good.','l 05.
Petroleum dull ; reflned In cases, s;cfrelghU nominal j grain to Liverpool, ic.ltuttor Market flrui ; Now WesternCreamery. lSQlsc.
Cheese dull . Western Choice, ca 7c.
Kggsdtill: State, 14;eic; Western. UQ
Sngar market dull j lletln&d cutloaf. W6C. Oranulated.tsa'JS-'oc- .
Tallow quiet: prime clt, 1c.
CotTeo dull j fair cargoes at DXc
lileo quiet ; Carolina and Louisiana, rommonto fair, 3HOfc.

Chicago Market.
Cbioaoo. July 21,030a. m. Markot opened:Wheat Aug.. 750 : 8enr. ttwo ii., mi- -

Corn-At- ig., &c; Sept.. :
Oata-Aug.- .2ic; Sept.. Hftdliyfi.

rji.'Kj oept,,$veu, oct..r)Sept,, Id Hi.
Ulbs Aug., M WX ; Sept., M 10

ICLosma.
W heat J nly, 7Jc ; Aug., 7lic Sept., 7!Jc;OcL, 7sc.
Corn-Ju- ly, 3";c ; August. Dc: Sept,

1 c:Oct ,ljfcc
Oau Aug., 27Xc; Sept , Oct.
Pork Aug- - n 25 : Bent., tto is ! Oct., fj 52W.l.ard Aug.. ', hlU tA J1. I !. tr. jV
Ulhi-An- g., fti05;depu,i07i j Oct.. ! 07K.

drain ana tToiuions.
rumlshed by S. K. Ynndt, llroker.

CniCAOO, J my si, i o'clock p. in.
, Wheat. Corn. OaU. Pork. Lard.

W 111 JAugust :.. J (0 a MSeptember 77V o ir.--

October 7s; --'jh j a 6 I7XNovember
December Hls

Uecelpis. Cor IOts.Winter Wheat .... 210Spring Whuat ItCorn .... Sl5Oats ,... 117

ffiHw::::::::::::":::""""-.:r::.-"""-- " It,

Oil City "
Crndo Oil cjf

"ettQ
Ueculpu-Uo- ga

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. m.
iitiuu v.ira. uais. rorx. i.araJuly 73' ,t)V U..U B.5iWAugust. 7I' Hi 27XSeptember. .(,. y. 6 10

October 7s ly. 9 5.-- C 13November "uV( ....
Doceinber M' ....
Oil city

Crude Oil ft

new Yon fstocas.
Naw Yore. July street. l:30. m.

Money easy at '.'X per cent, foreign ex- -
change quiet at ll K61fS Oovemments
firm ; Currency 6's, 1120 bid j i'g coups. 1K;bid ; H's tlll'i bid.

The stock market this morning opened dulland irregular tind be continued throughout themorning Tho (.rangers and coal stocks wereUe weak features and declined HQV per cent .while the Northern l'aclllo Bharca, L. N. Indi-ana, 11. A W. and Oregon Trans, were all strong
and advanced U to IX per cent- - The market Isnow steadier with prices fractionally higher allaround

Stock Markets.
tjnoutlons by Uood, McQrann A Co., bankers.Lancaster, l'a.

Canada Tactile. cm- -
C C. C. 1 ... ,'Col. Coal ..' oJv
Central l'acltlo. .,' "' lit?
Canada Southern ne i" IJ'cw.. 8ti,.Aivh::.::: . :
Denver A Uio Urando .Vj '
Del .Lack. A Western vvrir ,vi; .'J

ri l:i: 'r":n
Krle2d ( Ji.?
New Jersey Central a? ,iJ
K. ft T....;. TO
lou. an : :;; :::::: m V6 ?s?
Lake Shore H.S hit? hS
Michigan Cantril V" ""V ? ?

nuilPaclllc. '
Northern .': w : vgb

Omaha ' ih ' '!.',' '.:'.;
Oregon lTans xii?
Ontario WeitenV ... ". 1& fob

Chester A VitUouVg";"' , .. "" M

St. Paul ws yit
Texas Paciflo .V.'.:'. wl . ! Jj
Union 1'ac flo b,(i M- - wg
Wabash Common m' 171 0
Wabash I'raterrod aiK an JJWestern Union Telegraph. , teC tii? a5
WestShore iwij 7?. "M

rHitADsLrau list.Itlhlgh Valley .,,
u., n. v. a pbiu ; :
rennsylvarla w ... WwBotOlng 1:2 uu 1 Q
JjeWgh NavlgaUoa wj .... u&
Heatonvlile .... siwrhUadolphU A Krte M. 31 .... sfNorthern'Cent
PfpPlo's Passenger
aa'lCGen'lsll'K'sea.......: :." ":: ifi"uu ......., fi Ui Uifi

TflNnoiWKD RY PHYHIorANH AND
v ImnwUkinnim

1

vlStOTMtnVlMi:1 tU i,n,0n' C8PC,M

XBW AnrXRTlXKSIKXTX

AK1NG POWPEP.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vanes. A marvel et purity,
and wholesomeness. Moro eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
old In competition with the multitude et low

test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
63td only ti tani. UovaL Hakikii I'owdir Co.,
108 Wall Street, New ork inav27-lv- A w

ttitanti:i, A DIMNG-KOO- GIKL
il Ari'lyattho
ltd' LKUPAKIl HOTKL, Kast King St.

WANTKD A HOY TO LK.VKN
Apply at S K. HAII.KV

A CO. 'S Carriage factory ltd

CL.VMSOriM'OK Ll Nl'lf
A L Itahter's Eagle

Hotel, cornerof Northtjueon and Orange stieots.
ltochesterand Itleker's lleers on tap. it

TOBACCO GROWTHS,
Hall .imsire In ttin t.,i.i.aj

ter County Mutual Insurance comnsnv lfoteItlstonlato. ItAUSMAN A UUlt.Ns, Agents.
No, 10 est Orange Street.

17"ANTi:i A GOOD COOK GOOD
T wages will be paid

Jy212l' AI'I'L ATTHUOt rilK
iiKiTiciors-p7kssi-:kt

c.Cn--
iu:

mads In a few minutes rc-- 11L1II.K 'S
I.KJUID ItfcSNET. KourrecllH-sferprepulng- .

rorsaloat
HUBLKY'3 IHtVO STOISK.

No. 38 West hlng street.

Rl'BSAMA HOKRMANN'S
ISLAND I1EKK

on tap this evening at the Northern Market
Hotel, No. 32S North (Jueen streetIf A UNO L 11 HAAS, Prop.

w 11Y PAY 1 15 KOK A SKT OK TEETH
w hen you can get the same at $s, at

W. L. r IS HE It's Dental Kootns.
Na R! North (jueon Stixs-t-.

Gas administered. ul7 1yd

ClHICKKN CORN SOl'P LIXCUTUIS
evening nt the Southern Ev

change Hotel sprengerand Itoehester iteerontap. JOHN 11. llilllGKIC,
ltd Proprietor

WANTED AGENTS VITI1 SMALL
Wehavo something new, no risk,largo profits, special 30 day offer, wrlto at once.

hMl'IUECO .iilcanal St., N. . aS Juieotl

Dl W.H. LOWELL.
DENTIST.

(Iraduate of the Lnlverslty et Maryland, withDr. E. K. loiing, No. 3 East Orange Btreet, Lau-aste- r.

Pa.

THE ONLY CLEAR HAVANA KILLER
All In the city lor 5c. MeerschaumClgsr and Cigarette Holders forlOe,

DEMU1 IPs CIUAU STOKE,
o. Ill East King street.

TANTED A GIRL TO DO GP.MMtAL
it housework In a small family; nochlldren.apnlv at
jylf 2td 111 NOIITH I'ltlNCE STUEET -

THE REGULAR .MONTHLY MEETING
the Union building and Loan Associa-

tion wilt be held at W. A. Wilson's Otttce, Mon
day evening at 7X o'clock. -- Ale of money ut 11

o'clock,
ltd A. II. HAI.L.Scrretarj

CHICKEN CORN SOrP LINCH THIS
at GEO. SIIEET'S CENT UK

SOCAKE SAl-OO- Soft Shell, Hard Shell and
Dcwiea crabs ltd

G"AND OPEN AIR CONCERT
AT TH

GARDEN,
THIS E E.MN't.u EMIL 1IEKM VN, Prop

UEALED PROPOSALS FOR 1'ITTINGO Steam Heating Apparatus In the Courtllnnse, Lancaster, Pa, will be revived at theofllce of the County Commissioners until noonSaturday, July 31, fSSH, Uy order of the
COUNT1 COMMUSIONEUS.

Attest Fbase Uriest, Clerk. JlSemttd

cACTION.
iVflV DfirSOn dotitftl tn trmUntr rlntm np.lafja.- - :"- -" """.t v :" -- "" ' -

jiik 111 nuy wny my Bign' in IDO CUV Or COUnlII lvA jS)i 4 k 'U u uulil MiinaccnrairiL' to law I

ltd JOII N f. HEIN1TSH.

Q1 ClCtf SALARY TO AGENTS.pA.)JJJ Address at once,
Dlt. SCOTT'S ELECTHIC GOODS,

No. 812 Uroadway, New York.
Tho Only Genuine aps imdeoa

LINCH! LUNCH!
Kraut and Speck this (Saturday)evonlng at No. 113 North (Jueen streeL Mllwaukee, Helh'sand Koehler's IVrr on draught,

ltd C. MATfEUN.

THE REGULAKMONTHI.Y MEETING
the American Mechanics llulldlngnndIan Association, will be held at -- ollcltor W. II.Holand's oillce, 20K South Duke street, onneit Monday evening, July it. at 7X o'clock.Money to loan. JOHN II. ltn.HH,tt Secretary.

PEOPLE'S BUILDING. LOAN AND
THIS EYeNI Nil

Company
at 7 o clock, ut WorA J",

ltelnu-hl'- Ofllre, No. 11 North Duke strictShares In the JM serit-- for sale. Money to loan.Election forofllccrs.
ltd A. S II LEE, Secretary.

WA N T E D- - COM K EARLY TWO
Men to unload nchooners ofbeer and cat the llniwt .Mock TurtleIHSslN'i.Ell'S MA.NOH HOTEL, Nos 217 an!i Jli

VJcat King street, opposite Lancaster Kinkltlckor's, Welnerand backer's Celebratea Exiwrt Iteer drawn from the keg Ice cold and re-
freshing, come, bring your ti (ends and he con-
vinced. jt

st.vtkTJfjoiIN long.of lancas"--
ter City, deceased. Tho undersigned au-

ditor, appointed to pass upon exceptions andto distribute the balance remaining In the hands
'i .iiBiy . suuuu, uuuiiiuiuruirix ni.ionn iMigdeceased, to and among those legally entitled 10the name, will sit for that purpose on TiltAUdlat' li, 18n, at IU o'clock a. in., Inthe Library Itoom of the Court Home, In thecity of Lancaster, where all persons interestedla Bald distribution may attend.

JySWtfAltd J:WSJvV,dK,

QLARKE'H.
A CAKK Of h' LOA11NO SOAP f ItEE.

bring your certificate along to morrow, and 1
wilt give you a cake or Floating Soap for it.

To Introduce our Combination Coffee at 5oC apound, more fully, we will give toany tmrsonbuying one pound of it tour pounds GranulatedSugar for2Sc. Extra Futnlly Crackers only tcper pound. Great reduction In sugars.
CLAKKK'd TEA hlOUE,

No. S3 West King htrccL

SELLING OKK AT REDUOED PRICES,"
et Ladles' and Gents' furnishing

Goods, to reduce stock to make room for Winter Goods, at
HECin OLD'S CHEAP CASH STOIIE,

No. w North Queen street,
49-Slg-n of the lllg Stocking.
P 8. A two-stor- llrlck House In a goel loca- -

iiuii jut euiu 111 lout. iviiustsiHy,

HEALTHY, DELICIOUS AND

What Kaser's Boot Boor.
Tho llest Summer Drink. A bottle that n tilinaku Ave gallons of this delicious drink U solafor 23 cents, by

COCHUAN.THKDltUOOIST,
At No. 137 A 1S9 North (jueen SL, Lancaster, Ta.

uays-lyeod-

NEW J1KIGHT I

IlirOF THKBEASON

OUll PAVILION UNA11LK TO HOLD 1IIE
MULTITUDE.

MAKTINIIO I.OWANDK'S

Mexican Pavilion Combination.
Grand exhibition at 2 and up. in. Lastper--loriuance, Tuesday Evening, July 'a.

Mu jiujiuibi itTsurv ioriauies Adulaston.lOc,only. Clean and Genteel. jyiiai

gl'ARKLINQ WINES.
OUll OWN IlllA.ND I

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho Finest and Purest American Wine tn the

Market. At
RHIGrARTS OLD WIND STORE,

" ''W)S"srT'!W''

HBW AttrBBrtBMBXT.

MAKKLKV'S "YKI.LOW PKONT"
Havana cent Cigar Is pro-

nounced by smokers the best In the mar-
ket, at

MAUKt.KVS "Tellow Iront,"
No. si North queen Street.

(Kormerly llartman's)

SCHOOL TAX KOK LSSd.1
tntho hands el the Treas-urer, lhreo lvr cent. olT for prompt payment,

.(). MAHSIIAl,!., 1 misurer.
No. 1! centre square.

Olllco hours from 0 a. tn to 4 p. 111. JlimdK
TAHK l.KV'.S " YAK a" lIKAirriKH "'

111. clear filled of choice No. 1 Havana, are
recommended to lovers of a geuuliio Havana
Cigar, at

MAKKl.KY'S, " Yellow front,"
No. 21 North Queen Sitecl(Formally llnrtman's)

N i: WIMSKIIX-
-

17113 Distillation of 1n, 1J75. IS;0, 1.', are not
equalled In the country.

At UKtU MIT'S (11.11 W1NKSTOUK,
II K.SLAYMAKKU, Agt.

Alv tlAI.L.

Hot Weather Clothing.
Setires. Klannt-ls- . Ht Alivu-t-s nnA

other Warm IMy MnieiliUtn llrriitrstarlety of Dualities , ,.l !

101111 nnd the nnn luui . . hi leTho most highest care kIvcii lulls u'lialuilly It
....-- . U- KWHiasit looks i.itoks better man 11

costs, and costs loss than auj vv hero else

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth mitl MnrktM,
t'HILADRLl'HIA.

ltic:i tldeod

s I MMEIt 1IARGA1NS,

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
Noa. 20 nnd 28 North Qttoou 8t.

PARASOLS STSUM SHADES
At and below Cost, to ( lose.

Summer Underwear.
Ladles' Underwear, kc each, long and

short sleev es. Gentlemen's India (laure I nder
wiar, 25c. each, worth J7SC Genllomen's .lean
Draw ors, 25c each.

OPEN .

Another lot of those pretty Satlnes, Ja'rk
colors Another lot of Crinkled Seersuckers Iulllack, llrownand tlltio.

SPEC1VL IIVKGA1S
In Chi dren's Kegular Jlado lloso nt l!Wc ap.vlr orth ssc

BOSTONSTORE,
LAVCASTKlt, PA.

A RT WALL PAPER STORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,
NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEll, PA

1 ell 11 brienv ' Wo don't need to make a long
story about VVall Papers, as the prices willtell for themselves We have nought no Job lotsof Wall Papers, hut sell you straight goods atJob prices. As this is the ilull seiuon we havern all of ourgoods away down and cut thepneo et uanglnx paper Now Is the tlmo toim.r. your work done to save money
IMilIn

vv lmiow
VlViililn

Shades
f Intl. . a ..A

at Lowest. . .. Prices... .a ''i inn ivuiutini, i oio, rnainH,ilnoksctc. Irn Window Mill liiri?crt'ou3

ILFRE-- SIEBER,
(formerl with 1'hares W. try.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt. PA.

THE EVENT OK THE SEASON '

Grand Excursion

LANCASTER MvENNERCHOR !

ii

PE-NRY- PARK,
On Monday, August 2d, 1880.

i!""""..0""!, morning and afternoon bv the1'EKfbVKllAM K HAND, of Lebanon. Lilt- -
EICT HAND, of Lancaster, and the LANCAS- -
TEUJl.lI.SNEUCHOK.

Dancing by the lluslc of

TAYLOR'S ORCHESTRA.
Special train leaves Outer Depot of Beading

it. ll. at 8 o'clock a. m. Spclal armngementshavebe'n made ter oitra cars for those IntendIngtogoon tnentternoon trulns. 'tickets gooilon all regulartralns
TICKETS :

.UHI.li 60r.ICIIII.DUKN.

TJHAREH W. KKY.

On Monday Morning, July 26th,

AT 9 O'CLOCK

WE 1IE01N

AUCTION SALE
Of Our Entire Slock of

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Ac.

Tho Sh1 will continue every .Morning andAfternoon until theentlrellne Is sola.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

cr.M.M er (ioon.s.

Noa. a, 8 & 10 EaBtKlngr St.,

I.ANCAbrEll. PA.

'
White Dress Goods !

INDIA LINEN, VICT 0111 A LAWNS,

COKDED PIO.UK9,

PI.A1D, STltU'EI) and PLAIN NAINSOOKS.

M PIECK3 f INK V1CTOIUA I. AWNS.

10 Inches Wide, only lOe.aYanl. Thlsquallty
Is usually sold at 15c.

Another Case of famous Cream around, Pin
Btrlped ClUNKLKD SEKHSUCKKU,

only lee. a yard.

Now Styli--s In ClUNKLKD SEEllSUCKKHa.
PUltsXKII 84TINE!,, PltlNTED HA.

T1STKS. eryscaico bscauso
deslrahlo.

An Immense Assortment of
Cambric. Nainsook and Swiss KMIIliaiDKIlIKS

and EMHKOIUKIIKD f I.OUNC1NGS.
Cream. White and lllgo OUIKNTAL LACKSand LAUK fLOllSClNUD at Vory

Low Prices, nt the

New York Store.

Jt W A ti rKB TlMBMBKn,

yiiiTi: goo Da roil humikk wkah.

HAGER &

White Goods for

IXDIA J.LXKX,
ritKXCH XA IX'.OOK,
i:X(l I. IS 11 XA 1X7. 00 K,
ixniA Mn.i.,

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS ESlltUOlDKIllKS, riounclng and Overall to match. NA1N7.00K KMIIUOI-DKKIE-s- .
1'lounclng and Overall to match. CAM IIIIIO KM llltOlDEUIES, Hre. Material to

match. COl.OHKI) KMIlltOlDKItlKS, Dross Material tomatch. KMIIIIOIDKUIRS. UOHE.S
ESCUKlALLAOKSMItTlNG. lllack and Kern. (lUll'UUK LACK fLOUNClNG. lllack
and Kent. Kll PTIAN LACEhKlltTtNG, Whlloand Cream. Kin PTIAN LACK fl.OUNc
INGS, ntillnanil I'roatn. HEADED fUONTS.COUIlKIM'IQUK, SWISS Ml'JlI.l.V, fHKNCH
LAWN. CAMIIUICS AND HATKRN8.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

.VKIf AHrKKTMKMMNTB.
1 AOEIRA ASH SHERRY WINES.i'l tntage, 1?U, ISIS, ljis, 17, 1911, 1S70,

AtUEUIAUT'SOI.U WINK8TOIIK,
H E.Sl.AMAMCIt. Agt

PI.A YIXO CARDS AT6C, 10c. AN1)&
deck, line Gilt Edge Playing Cards,

So.perdeek. DEMI Til's clGAlt AloKK.
J .istf.i .So n, K,t Kl)(? Slrrft.

$1,000 UKvC'AU1:

,.r,.li.!,nr..rn"0.or Kidney Troubles, Nervous
Ur;,WE,,Jn.,..,L,ul '"nyslcHl VV eakness that

iA r
by ;&. .".". "lTrK fall to euro.druggtsts, 80 cents.

1IKU1I MKII. CO.,
No U Nonl Hth St . Phils , Pa.Circulars free. inariKImdTu.lhAeAw

0 I.OREU

CAMPMEETING
Will be held at MILLWAY STATION, on SAT-UKU-A

i and SUNDAY. JULY 24 and .3.
Excursion trains from lteadlng, (Juarryvllle,

Lebanon nnd Iincaster, and all Intermediate
stations All are Invited to nttend. No huck-
sters allowed near the grounds. There will berefreshments of all kinds on the grounds.

JnlyilStdWAs.U

w II.l.lAMHONHOA.S

Is now prepared to furnish every
immij-- M iin

Ice Cold Watermelons
WHOLE Oil SLICED,

as they are now In season. I am prepared to sell
VV holesalo or Itetntl. Also, Oysters and Clams
and fruits and egetables In season.

WILLIAM IIOAS,
113 Kast MngSL, (Ktlllnger's Old stand.)

IJJUtdWASK

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
Chriitiia mj ItUrion StrNU.

Alt kinds of Carriages, lluggles, lluslness,
VV agons, etc., maite. i'cl.ll aiientlnii psl.l tn
lepalrlng. IUst of workmen employed and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Jel9-6md-s GEOT.GE WEIIEIt, Proprietor,

CEKK NO 1TRTIIER, TOR

TIIEIlK H NONE IIKTTKIITHAN

Rtippert's Extra New York beer.
for sale exclusively at

CHAULIh HOSTE1P3 COIINKU SALOON.
Hear of the Central Market.

fresh from the Keg and Warranted Pure.
Jly3tfdlt,U,W,9

J. H. (II VI. KM A CO,

Closing Out Price

Parasols & Sun Umbrellas,
At Astonishingly Low Prices.

Ilirgalns In
v I1ITE GOOD"., KMIIP.01DEK1ES

AND LACES.
ll.trgalns In Wash Dress Goods.

Now i. tinkles at Uc ; cheap at I2Xc.
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, sc; worth ?V-- .

New Line Ituchtngs, Dudn llnwi,
( hemlsetten, Ulbbons, Ac,

Jobn S. Grivler & Co.,
Cash Dry Goods Store,

No. 25 East Kins Btreot,
LlNOAATII, Pi,

J. II. .MARTIN A CO.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

'the l.i adlng Shirt In the Market is the

PEARL SHIRT,
With Three Ply Linen llosnm, reinforced, and
made or Wamsutta Muslin, Over 6,Ui In use in
Lancaster City nnd County, tl.ODa piece or fi(0per half dozen,

75 Cent Shirt
Has a Loose Kdgn Hosomtamoastho Klgbuite,
and ciiial to any Dollar Bhlrt made In the same
way.

49 Cent Shirt,
Reinforced front and Hack, Kilra Onallly Mus-
lin and Mado to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed flouts, all rilej, ll.COapleco
Kegular Price, 11,37,

HED1CTIO.V IN

PERCALE SHIRTS.
Twentvflvo Doon rorcalo Shirts made to sell

forll to limxl Patterns, Kxtra Collars and Cults,
reduced to l OJ apleco.

PERQ.LE SHIRTS
With Tiro Collar-- , ami Cutis ho pa rate, at CO cents

25 Dozen Calico Shirts,
l.aundrled ready to put on, at 33 cents apiece,

worth fi centi.
HICVL'I.K HIIIItTJ, UXUATl'A WlllUTH'

TOUHIST'S Hill UTS,

Ill.UE fLANNEL B1I1HTH.

Gauze Underwear,
as Dozen llalhrlggan bbliis at 42 centi, regular

price, M cents.

GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS
UK. I5. I5. 4. wi Bnrt "5 Centi.

J. B. MARTIN & 60.,
Cor. West King & Prince St,

0ppovlU BUveni Rous.) LANOAWW, TA'

BROTHER.

Summer Wear !

VWTOlllA LA HW.S,
VI1KCK A'AIXZOOU,
VOltnUDl'lOVK,
I'LAIl) 1.AWX8.

.VA'lf AO VKKTIUKMKXTH.

Fior hot vi:a.tiu:r.
v. . , li r. 1 ,

HAUTKItNK AND OKItMAN WINKS.
'.IIKKIAKT'S WINK BTOUB.

II. K. HLAAWskia, Anr.

TEVAN'H FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable

Rr.lU'CTlON
To those In want of a summer suit et

Clothes, l'antaloonlmc or Ycnllnirs can savn
money liy ralllneat llosensteln's lullntlmr Par-
lors, where a (loneml livductlon luvs made.

A (toiHi summer !ert;o Bull for lis, trlinmiil
with PonpeoMlk

A Nice KnKllshSeri;o Halt tn llluo and lllack
for M.

Klegant Pantaloons forll.
Patent Straps are Perfect flttlnK.'

A. 11. nOar.NSlKl.N. 37 North (jnwn 8L

"piUVATK HAI,K OK 1IORHKH.

1 have a lot of
WB8TERN NORMAN HOI13E3,

Irom Indiana and Illinois, purchased by (liven,llautn A Co.. of heavy draffs, farm
horses, and a few nice drivers 1 rilso have a car-
load of Kentucky and Ohio llnrsos.eood drivers,
which I will dispose or atprlratnsale.

(1KOKI1K (1KOSS11 AN.

1'RIN CJ UPKN1NO AT H. OKR
1IA11TS.

FINE TAILORING.
The largest and most Complete Assortment

of f INK WOOLLKNHforthobprlnKTiadiitobo
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Choice Lino of Hprlns OvercoattnRS and
Pantaltmnlnics In all the Ijvtesl Patterns.

I'rlciM Ixiw, llit Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H.GERRART,
NO. 43 NOltTII QUKKN HTIIKKT.

VOpposlto the Postottlce. mar27-lyd-

CHOKH I 8HOK8 I

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 4B NORTH QTJEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postodlce)
Wo have lust received one et the lu-s- t Linus of

Men's Ikiy'i, loulhs', Ladles', Misses'
and Children's

SHOESThat can be Rot for the money, thus
laix stock. Wo can Kuarantott

the prices to be "HoriOM rulUlliCH." W
bavo strictly "ONK PU1CE." and guarantee
ontlro satisfaction. If you want flno or coarse
shoes or slippers; If you want hand or machine,
made shoos. In fact, if you want nnythtng In the
shoo line, that can be found only In nrat-rlas- s

establishments at Popular Prices, call at the
NKW KKD rHONT HHOK STOKK,

No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to the Postottlco )

CHAS. A. REECE.
RANI) KXITRSION.G

d Family Excursion
-- or Tin

LANCASTER

LIEDERKRANZ
T- O-

PENRYN PARK.
-- ON-

MONDAY, JULY 26, 1886.
The Liberty Hand will accompany the

party, nnd Urosh's Orchestra will furnish the
mualofor the dancexj . Concert by the Lledur
krunz forenoon anVaflemoon.

Special train leaves outer depot at 8 o'clock a.
m., returning from I'enryn at 7p.m. 'tickets
can be had from the members of the society
and are good on all regular trains.

TICKKTS
ADULTS MCKNT8.
CHILIIHKN V CKNTd.

JJlUlwd

pHOl'OSAIi FOR RKRUn.DINO
STKAM flKK ENCINK, No 3,

(A5IEK1CAN.)

Sealed proposals will be rrcolvcd by the f Ire
Counnltli.ii at the Mayor's Otllc", until C o'clock

m., J PLY 27, . for rebuilding Hteain flrn
B,nglno No. 3. Lancaster City fire Department.
Kngtno la Amoskeag manufacture, In use for 17

years. If taken out of town, eiigino to bode-Ilvoro- d

In Lancaster, frea of charge, not later
than eight (8) weeks after signing agreement.
Approved security will be rooulrod tortalthful
nerformaneo of the work. Tho committee

the right to reject any or all bids.
Tho following Is the work required to be done,

viz i Now boiler of Amoskeag or any other first-clas- s

Steam riro Knglno Hullder'a style, tn ba
mentioned In bids, rcsettwo of the springs and
tires, repair gates, valves, plug cocks, seat,
lain pi and b team and water guaaes, put pumps
and all Joints In first-clas- s condition, links
planed and new lignum vital blocks lurnlshed,
boiler and pump checks regrnnnd, now crank
shaft, one set heater valves nnd connections,
new springs torgates.two new reducers ter gates,
now rubber valves and springs for pump, two (i)
now oil cups In steam cover, and surface blower
plpo. Also give bids for extra coat If lllood'a
new valves and guides should be used, which
will dlspenso with the new oil cups.

All bids to be addiessed tor. LKW1S NOi.L.
Chairman of f Iro Committee.

Attest : II. P. Kusrman, M. D ,
Cleric et Committee

HK MONK UUIu
" BEST'S "

HOT AIll EFEMOES!
MAI OP HEAVY IUON.

More square feet of Itadlattng Surface, most
economical in fuel, and the Heat llosulu In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
lleaterln the market. Pea or Nut Coal forluel

KsUmates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Itegistera, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed to
glv entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

being bothpractlcal men In the business, we
Mk a share of patronage.

JCsU males cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
Gas fitting, 1 In and sheet Iron Wok, Hooting.
Also a full supply et Tinware. Ac.

Price to iuft the tlnies. Ulvousacall.

EVERTS & OVERDEEB,
C0HHKR or JCA.8T "Mtig11' AND

,SS., - ir-i-. i

-


